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Education Committee Meeting Minutes-DRAFT

Friday, January 14, 2022, 8:00 a.m.- DIGITAL MEETING

https://akfcs-org.zoom.us/j/99441156707?pwd=cWVlS2pVcDkzNjFEVWJjWnY0eW5BUT09

Meeting ID: 994 4115 6707 Passcode: 047160

By phone:   +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) Meeting ID: 994 4115 6707

The meeting was called to order by Amy Vernon, Chair at 8:02 a.m. The attendance was recorded as follows:

Board/Committee Members: Amy Vernon, Shelly Yarnie, Dr. Jie Park

Staff in attendance: Jennifer Giusto, Dr. Caroline Cole, Christopher Kursonis, Rob Kerr, Amelie
Cabral, Heidi Paluk, Jessica Regan, Kelly Gould, Kristine Hersey, AnnMarie Little

The Committee reviewed the Meeting Minutes from the November 12, 2021 meeting. Ms. Vernon wanted to
make note of a typo correction on the second page which should say “Orton Gillingham.” A note has been taken
on this and the correction has been made. Ms. Vernon asked for a motion to approve the November 12, 2021
meeting minutes.  The motion was made by Dr. Park and seconded by Ms. Yarnie.

Student, Staff & Parents Survey Results

Dr. Cole began by sharing the survey results completed by Grades K-12 and reminded everyone that this
is a dynamic process that will be done several times a year over a 3 year period. Because grades K, 1 & 2 were
teacher perception surveys, there were 1-2 questions for each area that assessed the larger areas and they looked
at emotional regulation, social awareness, quiet self-management, self-efficacy, and learning strategies. Dr. Cole
states that when it came to how often the students were able to control their emotions when needed, teachers
responded with a 77% favorable rating.

Dr. Cole stated that the lowest rating was under the learning strategies questions which respond with a
48% favorable rating. Dr. Cole stated that her perception of this score is that the students are coming from a
pandemic and many students had not yet been in school so they are now learning these strategies such as being
in school, raising their hands, and developing independent school readiness skills. Dr. Cole also explained that
the students who rated with no SEL strengths were also examined and their focus was to determine what would
be the best course of action to address the needs of those students.

Dr. Cole then shared the overview results of the students in grades 3-12 and explains that one survey
was done for the students in grades 3-5 and another survey was done for the students in grades 6-12. Dr. Cole
states that this was done due to the developmental ages of the students and they are at an 89.3% response rate as
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almost 90% of students have completed the survey. The three areas of focus on this survey were
self-management, growth mindset, and emotion regulation skills. Dr. Cole explained that the student
self-management skills were based on how well the students felt prepared for class, how well they followed
instructions, and how well did they pay attention and the score was 66% favorable among the students. When
comparing these results to the national results, Abby Kelley students fell into the 30th percentile on this topic
which is the average range.

Dr. Cole stated that for grades 3-12, 73% of the students from grades 6-12 answered favorably but the
question was brought this score down was whether the students were able to remain calm with upset and angry.
Students were asked how possible it was for them to change by putting effort into a task such as behaving well
in class, enjoying the subject they were studying, their level of intelligence, and how talented they may be at
something in which 52% of students responded favorably. According to Dr. Cole, when compared nationally,
both grades 3-5 and grades 6-12 rank in the 50th percentile.

Dr. Cole explained that for the emotional regulation question, the students were asked about their ability
to control their emotions and whether they were able to change their mood if it was not a good one, and for
grades 3-5, 45% of students responded favorably, placing them in the 40th percentile. Dr. Cole also states that
for grades 6-12, 45% of students also answered favorably to the question, placing them in the 50th percentile
when compares to the national average. For this set of questions, the low response question dealt with the
students being able to pull themselves out of a bad mood, remaining calm when things go wrong, and having
difficulty coping with negative emotions.

Dr. Cole stated that she, along with the principles and guidance team has been using the data to be able
to identify students that have more vulnerable social-emotional skills and address them. The students were also
given a survey to gauge their sense of belonging and how well they felt supported at Abby Kelley. In grades
3-5, 63% of students responded favorably to this question, which placed us in the 90th percentile, and in grades
6-12, we were in the 37th percentile. Dr. Cole explained that the family discussion groups would be starting
soon where she will address the SEL topics and also gratitude, mindfulness, and responsible decision making.
Additional supports for teachers are also being developed to address burnout and provide self-care strategies.

Dr. Cole states that many students who came up in the survey as needing assistance were already being
worked with and that a small percentage of students were actually not on the radar. Dr. Park inquired about
whether the students had a place to put in comments to which Dr. Cole stated they did and that most of the
comments were generally positive. Dr. Park suggested a root cause analysis be done as to why students do not
feel as though they are supported.

Ms. Cabral then spoke on the sense of belonging survey that was done for the students. Ms. Cabral first
explained that there is a large percentage that is under the confidentiality protected category and that is because
when working with race and ethnicity data, there are many subgroups that contribute to the high percentage.
Ms. Cabral stated that they have not yet made any conclusions as it is too early, but it is something that they will
be looking at once reviewing the results. Ms. Cabral also explained the information on the documents that she
provided to the Education Committee and stated that with this data, they were able to determine the exact
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student who may have stated that they do not feel as though they belong as opposed to the staff and family
survey which is an open link and limits how far it can be filtered.

Ms. Cabral stated that they also asked students in grades 6-12 about how connected they felt to the
adults and there was a 20% favorable response rate. Ms. Cabral states that students in grades 6 and 12 had a
higher favorable rate for this question and they will dig deeper into that question to help determine future action
steps for the students. Parents were also asked about the sense of belonging their child feels at school and this
had a 70% favorable rate. Ms. Cabral also stated that the survey was limited to one grade per survey as
perceptions about different teachers for different students are possible. Faculty and Staff were also asked about
their sense of belonging and there was a 63% favorable response rate.

Ms. Cabral also stated that perception questions were included in the survey sent out to parents and one
of the questions was who the parents thought was primarily responsible for ensuring students have a good
relationship with their peers to which 51% of families said parents, 25% of families said at school, 70% of
families said primarily the students and 7% showed up as not applicable. The families were then asked about
who they felt was responsible for making sure that the students have an adult to talk to and 71% of families
stated primarily the school. Families were also asked about who they felt was primarily responsible for helping
children deal with their emotions appropriately and 84% of families stated the parents. The last question that
was asked in the perception group was about communication and tho they felt was primarily responsible for
ensuring communication between the home and school, 53% said primarily the parents, and 40% stated that it
was the responsibility of the school. Ms. Cabral explained that this data was not ranked with any other data and
was more for clarification on what the next steps should be.

Ms. Vernon inquired about whether certain proportions of the survey would be shared with staff and
maybe even students to which Ms. Cabral stated that they would but they are not yet sure of the capacity but are
working on that. Ms. Vernon then inquired about the SEL data and whether that was something that teachers
were able to receive at the individual level for their own students to which Dr, Cole stated that there was a way
for them to be able to look at that specific classroom and obtain that data. It was also noted that the teachers
would have access to the Panorama database and be able to see their class results and see interventions that have
been placed for their class. Ms. Paluk also noted a feature in Panorama known as the playbook which would
allow the teachers to see suggested strategies that can be implemented along with lesson plans and worksheets.

Mid-Year Testing Plan

Elementary School

Round 2 of testing began on January 3, 2022, and will continue until January 28, 2022, and the iReady
Math diagnostic will take place the last week of January/first week of February. The iReady ELA diagnostic
will then take place the week after the Math, concluding the final week with round 2 of diagnostic cycle
meetings with teachers and team.
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Middle School

iReady Math and Reading diagnostic tests were administered a week before Christmas break as the hope
was to be able to resume instruction in January without the interruption of the tests. Because of a surge in the
middle school at that time, lower completion rates were noted, averaging 60%- 70% completion per grade level
before leaving for the break and they are now testing the remaining students. Individual reading assessments
were completed by the reading specialists which is going to be used for progress monitoring. Intervention
groups based on the reading diagnostic results from the benchmark assessment system began on Monday using
interventions such as Orton Gillingma and Just Words which has a subset of screeners that are used in the fall,
winter, and spring to reallocate which groups and progress students may need. It was noted that the middle
school will also be moving away from benchmark assessments and they are working in conjunction with the
middle school.

High School

Grades 9-12 will be taking the exams for all subjects next Tuesday, January 18, 2022. For grade 8, it was
determined that the iReady results in Math and Reading would be used in replacement of a mid-term exam and
that will be administered next Wednesday, January 19, 2022, and next Thursday, January 20, 2022. The results
from that test will be used to create small groups as the tutoring for the 8th-grade students has ended. The
students will now be tutoring with the teachers directly.

Principal Updates

High School

With teachers and students being out due to Covid, the focus has been on completing missing
work/exams and instructions. Because the term ends today, Mr. Kerr has created a list that will allow for
teachers to fill in the students who have been out during the last week that may not have completed important
work and they will use this list will help determine which assignment should be based on the level of
importance. The third quarter is set to begin and during this time, classes will shift, allowing for students to
have a fresh start upon returning.

Middle School

The staff absence due to Covid has decreased during the past two weeks and they are averaging 4 staff
per day. The surge months for the middle school were in November and December and the number of students
that have been out due to Covid has also decreased. Pool testing was done the previous day, which rendered 9
positive results but is not reflective of the students and staff that have been out the past two weeks. A
Day-to-day building substitute was hired and used during the month of December, which allowed for one
classroom to have covered every single day. It was noted that new staff members have been added.
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Elementary School

It was noted that 146 students had interrupted learning either due to Covid or because of them being a
close contact and one classroom was closed for a week per DESE. Ms. Gould explained that the test and stay
program has been a great asset and this allows the students to not have to miss a day of education even though
they may have been a close contact. There have been 112 students who have missed 10 days of school at the
moment and 21 students have missed more than 18 days. In terms of staff absences, December averaged 2 per
day and at the moment, they are averaging 10 full-day absences and 5-6 partial day absences.

Ms. Gould also stated that small group instruction has not been interrupted and the intervention team is
also continuing to meet with students. An abundance of caution is being taken and contact tracing is done for
any group that meets for 15 minutes or more but teachers are doing their best to keep the group under that time
frame. Ms. Yarnie inquired about the students that have missed large amounts of school days not due to Covid
and the supports that were being provided to them and was informed that Guidance staff has been an asset in
helping to determine what the families need and how those needs can be provided.

Ms. Gould also noted that the team approach is being used when it comes to the number of teachers that
may be out and that everyone is stepping in to assist with coverage and going above and beyond to assist the
people that are covering for them by providing them assistance such as slides and lesson plans. Ms. Gould
stated that they are looking to obtain high-quality reading material so a grant request was placed

Budgetary Request

Ms. Paluk provided a general explanation as this has been tabled for the next meeting. Ms. Paluk
explains that an ELA curriculum is necessary yet expensive, which is why a grant was applied for but if for
some reason this grant request is not successful, it would be included in the budget as it is necessary.

Ms. Paluk closed out the meeting by speaking about the overwhelming amount of work that the nurses
were currently doing. She explained that decisions would have to be made about continuing contact tracing as
the work that goes into it is extensive. Ms. Paluk states that she is assessing this situation and working to make
sure that the students are safe and that the nurses are not experiencing burnout. Ms. Yarnie inquired about
seeking a temporary nurse to which Ms. Paluk stated that there are 4 per diem nurses on staff but there are some
issues that have arisen such as a lack of time for training and the per diem nurses also getting sick.

Adjournment

Ms. Vernon called for a motion to adjourn the meeting. The meeting adjourned at 9:22 a.m.
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